
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

IIL4HI and Oeoeral Interest, (lathered

at Home or Clipped from oar
Exchanges.

tONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

More Ladies' Coats at J. K.

Johnston's.
Harry A. Swo'pe, of Wells Tan-

nery, is reported in the Casualty
List published on the 28th as
"missing in action."

Warm Blankets and Bed Com-for- ts

at J. K. Johnston's.
Harrisonville Charge: Sunday,

December 8. Preaching at
Mt. Zibn at 10:30; at Needmore,

at 2:30 and at Bedford Chapel at
7:30.

Four Buckle Arctics and "Hi-Bootee- s"

at J. K. Johnston's.
Miss Emma R. Sloan, of John-

stown, spent a few days during
the past week in the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A

Sloan.

Rev. T. P. Garland began a
series of revival meetings at
the Sideling Hill Cnristian
church on Thursday evening,
December 5th.

The interior work has been
completed, and preaching ser-

vices are expected at the Stone
Bridge Brethren church at 10

o'clock next Sunday.

Presbyterian church, McCon-

nellsburg.' December 8. Sun-

day school at 9:30; preaching at
10:30; Christian Endeavor at 6

and preaching services at 7.

The many friends of Ross Doyle
"

are glad to see him on the street
again after an illness af influenza
and pneumonia which confined
bim to his home four weeks.

Two of Wm. Johnson's daugh-

ters, residing near Waynesboro,
are visiting the family of their
uncle George Buterbaugh and
other Fulton County relatives
and friends, .

Miss Mollie Seyl'ar, who had
been spending the summer at
her home in McConnellsburg,
returned to Washington, D. C.

yesterday where ehe expects to
spend the winter,

A local institute will be held at
'Back Run schoolhouse, Friday
evening, December 6th. Subjects
for discussion: 1. Patriotism
How Taught, 2. Plans for Help-n- g

Dull Pupils. Elias Lynch,
:eacher.

(

After having spent the sum-

mer at her home farm in Wells
Valley, Mrs. Harriet Alexander
returned to McConnellsburg last
week and will spend the winter

' n the home of her sister Mrs.
Josephine A. Sloan.

, An airplane passed over
Thompson township last Friday
afternoon, going westward. Its
light was witnessed by many of
:he residents, who were att-

racted to its presence by
.

the
w'lirr of the propeller.

James Hollenshead and Foster
Hollenshead, accompanied by J.
P. Garland made a trip to York,
where they visited Mr. Gar
land's son Harrison, and spent
wme time looking for a good
Lancaster Cou nty farm.

Mrs. J. A. Keefer and son
Herbert, near Sharpe, were in
t)wn a short time Monday.
They are building a barn. When
they came to see about a permit,
tiey found that the permit busi-

ness wa? all off, and that people
may build ai many barns as they
wish.

In send'ng two dollars to'push
his subscript f n i ito 1920, John
Hohman of Valley Center, Kan's.,
aays he attended church. Thank

Day and listenel to a
grand Bermon from the 125th
psalm. Mr. Hohman says:
"We Kansas people, like the
rest of the nation, should be
thankful that this terrible war
i) over, and that we have the
largest acreage of wheat in the
history of the State, and the con--

flition was never better at this
time in the year."

OR. FAHBHEY
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

DIAGfJOSJiQMi
Specialist in Chronic Diseases

Acute diseases set well of themselves or
run into chronic form. There is always a
cause and you can not get well until the

"use is removed. Cause and effect is the

8eat law of nature. You know the effect
""find the cause. Send me your name
tndaddress and let me study your case.

Consultation Free

Men's Overcoats and Macki-naw- s

at J. K. Johnston's.
Dennis Everts and wife of

Thompson township, spent
Tue?day of last week in town.

W. M. Lodge and family mo-

tored down from Saxton Thanks-
giving Day and had dinner in
McConnellsburg. Mr. Lodge
returned home in the evening
and his family remained in the
home of Mrs. Lodge's father,
Mr. Albert Stoner until Sunday.

A taffy party was held at
Biddis Lynch's near J3ig Cove
Tannery last Friday evening at
which were present Mr. and
Mrs. Biddis Lynch' and children

Harry, Georgia, Pearl, and
Hayes: Mrs. Bert Souders and
children Raymond, Beatrice,
Viola, Dorothy, Daniel and Guy
Mary Mills, John Mac Gordon,
George Crouse, Virgil Bishop,
Claude and Charlie Reeder, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Truax. The
evening was spent in playing
games. Lunch was served later.

The Philadelphia Record says

that General Pershing is a neph-

ew of Judge Cyrus Pershing who
was the Democratic candidate for
Governor of Pennsylvania some
40 years ago. His father, who
went out from Westmoreland
county before the civil war to
seek his fortune in the West, was
presumably a Democrat also, and
in his Missouri home the General
must have been subject to strong
Democratic influences during the
formative period of his character.
So it is probable that, if he has
any political leanings at all it is to-

ward Democracy. Those Ohio
Republicans who are now boom-

ing him ror President, apparent-
ly in the hope Of landing a fat job
under him if he should be elect-

ed, seem to have oyerlooked these
facts.

Badly Sprained Wrist.

Another accident occurred at
the junction of J. K. Johnston's
pavement with that of the Fulton
County Bank last Sunday even-

ing. The Johnston pavement is
lower than the concrete walks on
either side, and as Veteran James
W. Rummel was going home from
church, one of his feet caught on

the elevation, with the result
that he fell sprawling, with a
badly sprained wrist, as a result.
The Editir has reason to re-

member the same place, for he
got a fall there last winter with
the result that he has been some
what crackbrained ever since.

The Town Council, or somebody

else will have a nice bill of dam
ages to pay one of these fine
days on account of some .one of i

the many neck-breake- rs in this
town.

Ylddid in JlcCconellsburg.

Aauiet little wedding occur
red at the Methodist Episcopal
parsonage in McConnellsburg
Wednesday afternoon when Rev.
Edward Jackson performed the
ceremony that united in mar-

riage Miss Jane Cromer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. Wv Cro-

mer, of Fort Littleton and Mr.
C. Russell Gracey, son of

S. C. Gracey, of
Mount Union. The bride and
groom are excellent young peo-

ple and have the best wishes of
a large circle of friends.

The Regies Sentenced.

Riy Regi of Knobs ville, accus-

ed of trying to evade registration
under the selective conscription
act, was given a sentence of ten
days in jail at Harrisb jrg, yes-

terday morning. The court stat-

ed in the decision that he was
fully satisfied the effort to falsify
th.3 age of the defendant was due
to t,he efforts of the father, and

the father, George Regi, was
given a sentence of sixty days in
jail with $100 fine for conspiracy
to obstruct the conscription act

Laurence' Luther Detwile .

Laurence Luther Detwiler,
aged 36 year3, 3 months and 16,

days, died at his home at Con-

cord. Franklin County, Pa., last
Saturday night at 11 o'clock. The
funeral took place on Monday
and interment was made at Con-

cord. He is survived by a wid-

ow and two small children. Mr.
Detwiler had been attending court
in Chambersburg as a juror, dur-

ing which time he contracted Flu,
and lived only one week after
taking the disease.

FALSE TEETHM
Boud Parcel Tort or write for pnrtiotilnrs.

Domestlo Supply Co., Dept. 32, Blnghamton, N. Y.

ran ruLTOJf cotmrr pSfwi, nisowrimniTOB. rx "

GOLDEN STABS.

memorial Services Last Saturday Aft

erooon in Honor of Our

Soldier Dead.

The first memorial service for
the soldiers of Fulton County
who gave their lives during the
World War was held in the Pres-
byterian Church of McConnells-
burg, on Saturday afternoon, No-

vember 30th, at 2 o'clock. The
service was held under the aus-

pices of the Honor Roll and Mem- -

orial Committee of Fulton Coun
ty Branch, Pennsylvania Council
of National Defense and Com

mittee of Public Safety. Rev.
Wilson V. Grove had charge of
the service and a very fine trib-

ute was rendered the Fulton
County heroes in the. program
rendered. The church was fit-

tingly decorated with a large
American Flag covering the en-

tire front wall of the building.

It is the largest flag in the coun-

ty and measures thirty by forty
feet. This flag was draped about
a service flag upon the white
field or which was a large blue
Btar bearing the number 219,

representing the number of sons
and daughters of Fuitc n County
in the serviee of our country.
Grouped about the large star
were nine gold etars, represent-
ing the nine soldiers who made
the supreme sacrifice.

The following is an extract
from the Memorial Roll as read
by Rev. Grove.

John Calvin Bishop a native
Ayr Township and the son of
William and Mary Harris Bishop
was killed in battle on the West-

ern Front in France Sunday,
July 21, 1918 He was a Cor-

poral in Co, C. 112 Infantry and
entered the service of the U. P.

thru the National Guard of
Penna.

Norman Cleveland Raxer
of Licking Creek Township, son
of John Raker, was killed on the
Western Front in France on Jul
29th. last, by the bursting of a
shell. He was a private in Co.

C. 167 Infantry.
Alonzo V. Funk of the south-

ern part of our county was the
son of the late Alfred V. and
Melvina Brewer Funk. He was
a private in Co. C. First Pro
visional Recruiting Battalion at
Camp Merritt, N. J. He died

of disease in the U. S. General
Hospital in New York, August 3,

1918.
Riley E. Hiles of Bethel

Township son of William and
Sylvia Hiles died in the Hospital

in Charenton, France, Septem

ber 1.1918. He was a member
of the 32nd. Prov. Co. July In-

fantry Rep. 'Draft. Am. Ex.
Force. His body lies in the
cemetery of Charenton, Depot.

of Cheo near the exact center of

France.
John Leroy Flemming of

Clear Ridge was the son of T.

Elliott Flemming and Mary E.
Flemming. He died of pneu

monia in the Base Hospital at
Camp Lee, Va. He was a pri-

vate in Co. K. 18th. Training
Battalion, In". Replacement
Camp at Camp Lee.

Howard Earl Kirk of Hiram

wa3 the son Elliott II. and Min-

nie M. Kirk. He died of Spanish
Influenza at Camp Lee. Va., Oc

tober 6. 1918. He was acting
Sergeant of Co. F. 14th. Bn, I.
R. and T. C. at Camp Lee.

Andrew Ludwig Fisher near
Hustontown.--- ' was the son of
Joseph and Catherine Keller
Fisher. He was attached to the
20th. Canadian Battery and was
wounded in battle in France,
October 12, 1918 and died a few
hours later.

Dayton Albert Lynch of
Union Township died of pneu-

monia in the Base Hospital at
Camp Humphreys, Va., October
14, 1918.

Georgr Hobart Ttuax of Bel-

fast Township was the son of
Bennett A. and Frances Morton
Truax. He died of Pneumonia
in the hospital at South Bethle-

hem. Pa. He entered the ser-

vice at Camp Lee, Va., but was
transferred to' Lehigh Univer-

sity where he was taking special
training at the time of his death.

The Memorial address of the
day was delivered by Rev. Ed-

ward Jackson who stirred the
hearts of the large audience as-

sembled with his patriotic re-

marks and his words of praise
for the dead heroes in whose
honor the Bervice was held.

The special music by the Male
Chorus and the violin selection
by Mr. F. E. Goodhart were
features of the service.

THE BATTLE CRY OF JUTTICE.

This song, which made a great hit in the West
during the Fourth Liberty Loan campaign, was writ-

ten by Mrs. O. R Dunlap. of Pittsburg, Kansas Mrs.

. Dunlap is better known in this county as Miss Nora
Johnston, a native of Ayr township. -- Editor.

I.

Now the boys who've gone before,

Want a letter, two or more,
Shouting the Battle Cry of Justice.
Let us write them each today,
That we're helping in the fray.
Shouting the Battle Cry of Justice.

CHORUS.

The Allies forever,
Hurrah! boys, Hurrah!

Down with the Kaiser,
Up with the Stars.

And we'll rally round the flag, boys,
Rally once again,

Shouting the Battle Cry of Justice.

II.

Some Fourth Liberty Bonds we'll buy,
Tn help the bovs, you and I.
Shouting the Battle Cry of Justice.
Crawford County'll go over the top
With two millions on the spot.
Shouting the Battle Cry of Justice.

III.

When five million men go o'er,
They will make a miehty Bcore,
Shouting the Battle Cry of Justice.

, And the Allies thev will help
For its die or eet Bill's scalp,
Shouting the Battle Cry of Justice.

IV.
i

Oh, we're on your trail, old Bill,

And we'll bomb your Palace Hill,

Shouting the Battle Cry of Justice.
With the shrapnel and the shell
We will fill your carcass well.
Shouting the Battle Cry of Justice.

TUNE: Battle Cry of Freedom.

ANOTHER SUPREME SACRIFICE.

Dr. James M. McKibbin Died in Ho-

spital in France frcm Wound Re

ceived on Firing Line.

Dr. James M. McKibbin, of

Union Township, was one
among the first Fulton County

men to offer his services to the
Government after the United

States had decided to take a
hand in the World War. and he

entered with a Lieutenant's
commission. Not long aft-

er reaching France hi3 effi-

ciency and faithfulness won for

him the rank of Captain. And

now, the war being over, and ev-

ery one in expectancy to see

their friends from overseas re-

turning,' the word comes that
James has given his life for

World Democracy. Captain Mc-

Kibbin, was a son of the late
Dr. William and Ella Eddowes
McKibbin, and was aged about

46 years. He was, of course,

beyond the draft age, and his

going into the service was purely

voluntary and from the highest
motives of patriotism.

The following letter received

last Saturday from Mobile Hos-

pital, No. 4. France, says:

Dear Mrs. Mckibbin.
Some days ago Djctor McKib-

bin was injured through the ab-

domen whiie on duty in the fight-

ing lines. He was brought to our

hospital and operated on. After

a quiet and wonderful fight for

his life, he died last night. I

presume you have already been

notified of his death but thought

you would have some satisfaction

from knowing that his friends
were with him constantly and

made every effort to do for him.

His suffering was slight.

I had asked the Doctor if he

would have me write for him and

he told me to say "All O. K.

everything fine-w- rite more
when can get mail in and out."
Even knowing his condition he

had not wanted to disturb you

about it.
I know you will derive much

consolgtion from knowing that
Doctor McKibbin performed his
duty courageously and it was
with absolate disregard of dan-

ger that he went into the area
where he received his wound.

I am very sincerely yours,
Linn B. Stewart,

Capt. M. R. C.

THE HOMESEEKER'S OPPORTUNITY.

SKiOO-Nlo- .lr. irranjed woll

ball, aty 8 room house on an

eleirunt lot near churehe and

bo ool, with concrete walks to

each, located on a residential Btret

- city water and a desirable home

In every way. Possession tflven

In 60 days. Call and examine.
F. M. TAYLOK.

McConnellsburjr, fa.

Letter of Thanks.

Mr. Editor:- -! wish to pub
licly thank Mr. C. J. Brewer and
family for the splendid gift of a
finely bred Jersey heifer to the
Red Cross Chapter. This offer
was made to the undersigned

last July; but owing to my ab-

sence from home, no opportu-

nity was afforded to take ad-

vantage of the generous offer
until Friday, November 29 th,
when with many other articles
contributed to the patriotic citi-

zens of Ayr township, the heifer
was sold at public auction. The
sale amounted to $163 00 which
was turned into the treasury of
the Ayr township auxiliary.

While we all rejoice that the
great war is over, we must not
forget that there is still great
need for the service of the
American Red Cross in helping

the people of the countries that
have been devastated by the re
lentless and cruel German arm
ies.

Respectfully,
D. H. Patterson,

Chairman, Red Cross Fund.

Save As Before.

The t eojJe should not think

that now the war is over they can

be extravagant again. It is just
as important to ttve thuugh the
great reconstruction period as it
was during the war. The war
taxes were6mall in amount com-

pared with the war bonds. If
wo do not save until it hurts now

we shall be compelled to do so
later. Cut out the non essentials
individually and collectively.
Save in your own private business
and insist that your public serv-

ants shall not be wasteful in the
public business.

On account of the failing
health of Mrs. S. A. Nesbit,
Miss Cornetha Nesbit returned
from Hagerstown Monday, and
will remain at home indefinitely.

McConnellsburg M. E. Charge,
Rev. Edward Jackson, pastor.
Sunday, December 8th. Preach-

ing at 10:30; Cito at 8:00; and

evangelistic services at Knobs-vill- e

at 7:00. i

HER FEAR.

Marie Don't cry, dear. You

must bo brave while Jack is awaj

with the army. Kcmcmber the wai

won't lust forever, and then ho will

return to you.
Betty s; but I'm afraid thai

before be comes back some othci

hateful man will marry me.

SOME SPEED.

Marx Are you athletic?
Loi Oh, yes, I'm the fastest cro-clict-

on our college team.
Marx Zasso? Uow fast can yot

go? .

Lois Oh, about thirty knot as
hour.

Racket
We Inst wools r loll r i

about

Store
started cnmalhinnr

Fall Underwear
but got too busy to get it to the printer. We

wish now to say that we were fortunate
in getting WOOL for
men at $2.25 each, and the Wool
Union Suits at $3.50.-an- d these

ARE WOOL, too.

Men's cotton union suits 1.75 to 2.25; Men's
heavy fleece-line- d shirts and drawers at
98 to 1.20. Boys' and Misses' underwear-separ- ate

and union :18 to 1.00 each. Men's
sweaters 1.50 to 4.50.

BLANKETS
Horse Blankets, 1.98 to 7.00. Bed Blankets, 3.75
to 7.50. LMen's and Boy's Mackinaws 4.50 to 10.00.

LA Men's Cord pants lined all through, 3.90. Men's
A 36 inch work shirts 1.25. Single-barr- el

SHOTGUNS
16 and 12 gauge 7.50, fullchoked, shells of all kinds.
We have a full line of Never-sli- p goods this season
and at the right price. 50-l- b. heavy tinned lard
cans 65 cents; butcher knives 15 to 35 cts. Coal
oil 13 cts. a gallon; holdfast shoe nails 5c. The
heaviest stovepipe at 25 cents a j Ant; elbows, 20
cts. Eureka fodder yarn-ni- ce goods not all tar,
21 cents a pound.

Rubbers Rubbers
We have a nice lot of rubbers of all kinds, and at
the right price. We handle Goodrich and Ball
Band goods.

Shoes Shoes
Our line of shoes never was in better shape than
this fall. Some of them are higher in price, but we
would rather they would advance the price and keep
up the quality, than keep the price down and take
it out of the shoes.

Just received a nice lot of MISSES UNION SUITS
at 45c suit, and some Men's Heavy Under-shirt- s at
75c.

Come in and we think we can save you a good
day's wages and show you some goods that you
wont see in all the stores. '

Thanking you for past favors, we are at your 1

service. r

HULL & BENDER

A Market
for your

MILK

f

UNDERWEAR

Beginning November 15 the C. V. Cream-

ery and Dairy Cx will buy all your whole

milk their McConnellsburg plaut at

$3.60 per hundred
This is the opsuin? price and is sure to go
higher as the season advauce9 it is pre-

dicted the price will go neartlial mark
within a few weeks.

Deliver all your milk to our McCounells-bur- g

plant it means more prollt for you.

Seoour manager, Mr. Frank Tritle for
further information.

Cumberland Valley Creamery and Dairy Company.

Wanted.

Competent hotel or boarding
house keeper to take the Ritchie
bouse id lltddlesburg. To board
furnace men and care for tran
sient guests. A combination
hotel and boarding house.

The house will be freshly pa
pered and painted inside and out
Electric lights and new furnace
have been put in as well as hot
and cold water for bath rooms
Private bath and toilet for family

Good garden, barn, chicken
bouse and some fruit. The rent,
coal and lights will come free of

A

at

cost.
House contains seventeen

rooms with cellar and attic To
he furnished by proprietor, who
can secure from teu to fifteen
boarders quickly. Have ready
December 1st.

Oaly reliable parties who can
give good references will be cot
sidered.

Apply: Colonial Iron Co.
1

U28 2t Kildlesburg, Pa.

The protracted meeting at
Rehoboth church is progressing
nicely and two conversions are
reported. ,


